
Hollywood 
Reporter

By Mike Council]/

turn on your TV set, and you'll This question lias haunted me Isn't it true that, without the
see plenty of them.

Mlkf'i Thursday Mailbaf
Dear Mike: 1 hear they're 

having an awful time shooting 
"My Fair Lady." Is that true?
—Carleton Foltz, Sioux Falls, 
SD.

Dear Carleton: I've never yet 
known   fine picture that did
 ot have Its share of head 
aches In the shooting. One of 
the trouble*. I'm told. Is that 
Jnlte Andrews brrame so (-lone 
ly Identified with the songs. 
through the stage show and the 
album. Julle's part Is being 
played by Audrey Hepburn. 
And Audrey, who can't afford 
It, lost three pounds in two 
days this past «erk shooting 
just one musical number,
-Wouldn't It Be Lovely?"

of Hawaii or someplace like 
ihat, and Ginger Rogers and 
Fred Astaire were a great 
dance team, and Esther Wil 
liams swam? I would like to 
see more made like that, if pos 
sible. — Helene Lotierzo, Phil 
adelphia, Pa.

Dear Helene: Stay up late.

Dear Sir: Why don't Janet 
Leigh and Elvis Presley like 
Ann-Margret? —Arthur B. 
Dove, Corning, Ark.

Dear Arthur: I think you've 
got It wrong. It's not that they 
don't Ilkr her — it's just f-a't 

! they would rather she didn't 
walk away with the movies In 
which she's their co-star.
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Dear Mike: Whatever hap 
pened to the little boy with the 
fantastically powerful beautiful 
voice who sang the "Ave Ma 
ria" duet with the late Mario 
I-anza in "The Great Caruso?"

for a long time. What a glori 
ous voice! — Mike McLane. San
Francisco. Calif.

Dear Mike: The hoy wasn't 
billed In the mnvlr but pro 
ducer Joe Pasternak says you 
can find nut by writing to the 
St. Luke's Choristers in Long 
Beach, ('allf. The choirmaster 
at the time was Ripley Doerr. 
lie is thought to hr living In 
Santa Barbara, Calif. Wish I 
could be of more help.

Dear Mike: Does Carol Chan- 
ning wear a wig? Whether she 
does or doesn't, why doesn't 
she get a decent hair-do? She 
always looks like she's been on 
a week-long drunken spree.

greasepaint, most actresses are 
just plain ordinary homely?— j 
R.L.B., Peoria, III.

Dear R.L.B. Carol never 
touches beer, wines or hard 
liquor hut dors occasionally 
shampoo her hair with beer. It 
makes her hair soft, she says, 
but she can't do a thing with 
It and hope's you'll excuse her 
when that happens. She also 
says, next time she's in Peoria, 
you be sure to come and see 
her   and judge lor yourself 
whether she's homelier with or 
without makeup.

Noted Lecturer Plans Meeting Seriesc
Lorita Baker Vallely, dis- is declared one of the most | October through May. with iho

tinguished commentator on 
world affairs and current liter 
ature, books, plays, and maga 
zines, will again be presented 
at St. Francis Episcopal Church 
Parish Hall, Palos Verrtes Es-

i th« «n«w«r to you
i ippur* In hit colu

tales, bv St. Elizabeth 
St. VeronicaGuild and 

Guilds.
It is said Mrs. Vallely reach 

es more people than any other 
platform speaker in the West,

quoted speakers in the Califor-1 usua ' exception of Di-ceni 
nia scene. Time magazine in a , Th* series ticket can be
... , tamed from Mrs. R. M national survey of women re

viewers of books and events, 
put Lorita Baker Vallely "easi 
ly at the top of her trade."• • •

THIS SERIES at St. Francis 
Episcopal Church will be her 
only appearance in the Penin 
sula area this season, and will 
consist of seven lectures, fol-

mada. Tickets for single 
hires may be obtained at 
door. Free baby-sitting 
will be offered this year.

facing 15,000 to 20.000 people lowed by a luncheon. The lee
each month. Her listeners are 
multiplied many times for she

hires start at 11 a.m. on the 
first Friday of each month.

• ift 
also

For Classified 
Results

FA 8-40C3

Mr. Connolly: 1 have often 
wondered how you peddlers of 
other people's business manage 

' to keep some people's secrets 
out of the newspapers. I hate 
to see newspapers make an at 
tack on some lowly person who 
has neither the power nor the 
incluence to strike back And 1 
know YOU know that news 
papers can crucify you if they 
ao choose. Sneer at whom you 
please — 1 won't be reading 
you. You're entitled. — Mrs. 
Sara Williams, Pasadena. Calif.

• * •

Dear Mr* Williams: I>e got 
the funniest feeling you'\e 
been reading my mall from 
ones who are glad she belted 
me.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
MICB IfffCTIVE THUtS. THRU WED.,

SPRINGFIELD-303 Size

* PORK & BEANS
* KIDNEY BEANS

the Year's

BIGGEST SALE!
Cans

CHILI BEANS 
* NEW POTATOES

*_WHITE and YELLOW HOMINY

$
Dear Mike: What was the 

matter with Van Johnson on 
Mtrv Griffin's TV show- He 
acted as though he was
••goofy." or partially "stoned" 
or "dopey." — J. V. Alexander, 
Palo Alto, Calif

e • •

Dear J.V.: Vw says he h«d
to (H up too early for the day- 
Urn* TV ihmw (after staying up 
t»o laU followteg a lire per 
formance at "Bye. Bye Birdie" 
tn Chicago) and aa a result he 
WM -*U«fT-"___

Dear Mike: I bar* met a girl 
who should be in show busi 
ness. She Is five feet seven 
Inches tall, dances, has green- 
Uh-hlue eyes, a beautiful nose. 
naturally blonde hair, is IS and 
haa a forceful, dynamic person- 
altty. Any investments made by 
talent scouts would psy off
•Ytntually. What have you got 
to lose? Just meet her once 
and perhsps you could be her 
business agent. I'm sure the 
lives of millions of people 
would be richer for It if she be- j 
came • (tar. She could be an 
other Ann-Msrfr*t Her name 
Is Francine lesser. — An Ad- 
mlrtr of Francine. Brooklyn,
N.Y. » « »

Dear Admirer You don't 
need me. If she'* that fabulous. 
nuke her take a part with an 
amateur theatrical group right 
there In Brooklyn, where 1 
know there arr downs of such 
groups. The talent scouts will 
bewt a path to Kranetnf 's door

Dear Mr. ConnoUy: How 
com* movies aren't made like 
they used to be. wher Dorothy 
Umour played the native girl

FREE DELIVERY
WE NOW DELIVER PHONE ORDERS

SPRINGFIELD — 303 CANS

* CATSUP * SAUERKRAUT
• . ^fe ••aV • iaV • am\ ^am. • • BmMV ^aV H M am §B^M ,^BW ^ m̂ ^^

^ SPINACH * TOMATOES
* CREAM or it*aft DIM 

WHOLE KERNa ^UlmPI

SLICED or MEDIUM WHOLE BEETS

$

*PEAS
*

W "HI Folks, 
I Let's Get
lAquainted.." v^

PETER PAN 
Chunk Style

TUNA
*>* ff DASH — 3'/4-lb. Box SPRINGFIELD

*.
Jo,

DETERGENT I P-NUT BUTTER 
59* I <2 IB $1 09

RIPPON GOOD 
Rtg. 29c — Assorted

COOKIES 4i $1
PARADE — 6-or. Con

SALAD STYLE CHICKEN I
KRAFT — Full Quart 

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD 
DRESSING

Walt Niemi 
Earns Pair 
Of Awards

Walter N » • m I garnered 
awards for the b«*t prepared 
speech and the top impromptu 
talk at a recent meeting of 
Rolling Hills Tuaitmuters Club 
130.

Niemi's prepared talk was 
entitled "Hiding a i'into to Cal 
ifornia ." His impromptu sub 
ject was "Rearing Teenagers." 
Bill Waddel earned the best 
performance honor as general 
evaluator

Rolling Hills Toastmasters 
are now meeting at the Hunt 
ing Horn Restaurant in the 
Peninsula Center. Mattings are 
conducted at 7 pm. on 
Wednesdays.

During the two and one-half 
hour-long meeting, the din 
ner is served, a business meet 
ing conducted, and impromptu 
and prepared speeches given 
and evaluated by members.

Club president Don Sander 
invites interested men to 
call 377-8228 for further in 
formation.

'DELICATESSEN

Pillsbury — Canned
Regular or Buttermilk

Biscuits

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK STEAK

BLUE SEAL

OLEO
l-LB. PKO.

SPRINGFIELD, 6-oz. 
FROZEN

LEMONADE
10 1

SMUCKER'S PURE
STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES
20-OZ.

Aerowax (Wax Remover ft Cleaner)
Plr* . .. .... ........ ... . 39c

•rand/wine (Whole tufton) Mushrooms 
•••I. ......... -,- rli •!<

Del* fruit CmktoM — *» Csm ____. Me
Dole Pineapple Juke — 46*t. ........... I3(

Dutch CIcanicr — Regular Slie .... 2 for 33c
Northern Bathroom Tittu* — 4 fok ........ 39c
Silk Facial Tinui — 400 Count .......__ 2Sc
Reynold'* Wrap — 25-ft. Roll ..........._ 33c
Pacific Sta-Kriip Cracker* — Ib. ......__ 29c
Pure* liquid lleach — "i Gallon .......... 4Sc

FRUITS & UEGETBBLES
NEW CROP FOR EATING OR COOKINGNG Ix ., -"^ ? , ^••m^BBm^BBm^BBm^BBmw ^^••m^BBm^BBmw B^BV - - — - * •^sr •» ^sw m m ^v • m wi •—» • • • ^ '^ar <^BF • m ^^ ^^ ^BF- *»•••« -^r IH

.................:.±.....::l........li^....^lr.............. I BANANA APPLES I
• a __ s\j_._x.. ^^^. ^i^. ^^*. ~* aV .^•s^^. ^^^^. ~^^~~ BDLean, Meaty

GROUND BEEF
BEEF SHOULDER ROAST 
All Meat WIENERS .... 
Eastern Sliced BACON . .

FRESH, SWEET THOMPSON
29

SEEDLESS 
GRAPES 10 Ib,

NO 1 SWEET

SPANISH 
ONIONS

1330 EL PRADO
Downtown Torrance

FREE PARKING ... LOT NOW OPEN . . . EASY ACCESS

SPECIALS GOOD 7 DAYS! 1
Phone FA 0-3112 i


